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t(TT ain't no wonder the high cost ot
X llvtn' ain't fell any," T. Paer con-

tended emphatically. "How can It when
cooks draw down $137 a day?"

"Nobody ever heard of a cook retting
that much wages." Ma eaid skeptically.
"No restaurant could pay that much 'nd
not go broke."

"What does this mean then." T. Paer

i . .

' '...... :

asked, "when It say a fellah named

it," Ma scoffed. "You never et anything
there." . ' 1 i

"I did too, TV Paer; Insisted. "Cousin
Bob took me In there when I was back
that time." ' ? V;

"Old her Ma said in an awed tone.
"What was it like."

"Meetly forks 'nd other tools," T. Paer
answered. "It seems to me they ought
to pay the dishwasher more'n the cook."

"Why?" Ma asked in surprise. "All
he has to do is clean things up." '

"That's the biggest part, of it," T. Paer
explained to her. "They bring In a arm-
ful of things to eat with 'nd a few dabs
of funny lookin' stuff all hid under
grens 'nd with curly paper things on
em." t

"But ain't It good?" Ma asked. "I've
always heard they had wonderful eats
there." :. ; i ; " "

"taybe it is after yoa get used to it."
T. Paer admitted, "but I'd think you'd

Tschirky greta $50,000 a year for cookin'
at the Waldorf hotel in New Tork?"

"Land Bakes," Ma exclaimed, "that's
almost as much as President Harding
get."

'" "Well " T. Paer suggested. "Maybe siiuvnruiu
it's almost as hard to cook for a lot of
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get all tired out shiftin forks nd spoons.
"What did you haveV Ma asked. ' "I

bet you gorged yourself."
"Not that anybody noticed, Tv Paer

grinned. "After I left Bob I went to a
lunch counter 'nd got a regular meal." ;

"Why, the idea," Ma exclaimed in as-
tonishment. "What was the matter?"

"Well." T. Paer confessed. ."The king
that took our order give me something
that looked like the program of some
French, opera 'nd I Just pointed at one
line 'nd told him I wanted that,"

"What'd he bring you?" Ma asked with
some little interest.' "I bet it was cooked
nice.",. .

"Humph." T. Paer grunted. "I drew
a dish of olives."

"What'd Cousin Bob doT Ma, asked.
"I should've thought he'd helped you

drummers all the time as to be president,
but lt'a a whole lot to pay a cook."

"I; don't believe anybody can earn that
much cooking." Ma Insisted. "If they
can you sure owe me a lot of money."
"I don't either," T. Paer agreed. "Some

people," he added softly, "would be get-ti- n

the best of it if they was cookin for
thei board."

"You ain't lookln at me when you say
' that are yon ?" Ma asked suspiciously.

"Becaus if you are," she remarked, "I
know one cook that's going to strike."

- ; "Now Ma." T. Paer said hastily, "you
know I wouldn't say that of you, not

- after the way I eat your vltUea. But,"
he. concluded diplomatically, "she's a

- friend of your'n though I ain't nam in' no
names." -

"lt'a safest not to," Ma remarked.
"She might hear of It nd Invite you over
to dinner,"
- '.'Tin just talk'n between us girls," T,
Paer said earnestly, "but I don't see how
that Waldorf can stand it to pay its cook
$137 a dayT

r-- "It . awful big place," Ma argued.
"I walked past It the time we was back
Eat" .

"Maybe It is." T, Paer said, "but it'd
take ('48 two bit meals every day Just
to. pay his wages, not Qountin the cost
of the grub or the wages of the dooks
nd counts that wait on you."

"They don't have two bit meals at the
"Waldorf," Ma told him. Tou couldn't
get a glass of water for that money.'

They may cost more," T. Paer said.
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"He wanted to divide with me, T.
Paer said. "But I told him . I wasn't
eatin' much on account of my. stomach."

"What did Bob haver Ma asked.
"Just a piece of beefsteak." T. Paer

said. "nd it didn't look any better'n
what you cook either"

"Well." Ma said. "Sometimes I've
thought we pay more for the cook than
what he cooks at these restaurants 'nd
hotels." v

"I'll bet a lead dollar," T. Paer mused,
"what .they pay that fellah $50,000 for's
not to cook so much's to make the gobs
he gives you look like a square meal."

"but some of "orii ain't worth more'n that I

If you'd get em at a ordinary bcanery." I
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Boxer Becomes Independent
By Thornton W. Mars-es- s
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XI' breakfast, and a very good one at
that. Boxer felt quite set-u- p, as.the say-
ing Is. H felt chesty. That Is to say,
he felt bis;. self important, independent
For a little cub who had cried most of
the night from loneliness and fear. Boxer
Showed a surprising chance. The lijrht

,of day. a full stomach and the feelinp
mat ne was a Die to lane care r nrantn
had made a new Bear of that little cub.
AsrmylM' felt so and thought so. ;

. Tm-ot-Xti4- .i' anybody anyr
thins;." boasted the foollah'llttle-Bea- r to
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the Green Forest. "I'm glad I left home.

"I'm rlad I am out In the Great World.
1 guess I know about all there-I- s to
know. .Anyway. I guess I know all there
isany need of knowing."

As he said this Boxer stood up and
. 1 1 .J 1. I .... 1 rw n 1 lAnka fnnnv

"Step aside, little cub, step aside and
let mo pass," said he.

was feeling so Important and grown .up,

was more than Boxer could stand. . His
little eyes grew red with anger, ,

"Stan ' aside Yourself ." he srowled.
fstep aside yourself, if you don't want
to get hurt." "

f .

Prickly Porky didn't step aside. He

that Prickly Porky the Porcupine, who
happened along just then. Just had to
chuckle down Inside, and this Is some-
thing that prickly Porky seldom "does.
"That little rascal must have run away
from his mother, and he thinks he Is
mart and knows all there is to know.

I don't believe that even Mother Bear
could tell him anything Just now. - She
would be wasting her breath. He needs
a lesson or two in practical experience. I
believe I'll give 'him one, juet for his
own good." '

. There was something almost like a
twinkle In Prickly Porkys usually dull
eveAaa he slowly waddled straight to--
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kept right on coming., .He didn't hurry,
and he didn't appear to be In the least
afraid. It was plain that he expected
Boxer to get o.ut of his way Boxer drew
back his lips and showed all his . little
white teeth. Then ; he slowly reached
out one paw and prepared to strike
Prickly Porky side of the. head : if hewarff Boxer. Boxer peara me rusue or

Prickly Porky's tail dragging through
the leaves and turned to see who was

came any nearen !

romlnc What he saw was, of course.- -
(Cpjrribt,- - X2I. by x. W Bargew)

The next story : -- 'Boxer Is Sadder, but
Much. Wiser." 1the stupidest looking fellow in ail the

Green Forest.
It was the first time Boxer had seen
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he was. Boxer stood up and stared in
the rudest and most impolite manner. lie
wasn't afraid. This fellow was no bigger
than he. fend-h- e was too etupld-lookin- g

and too slow to be dangerous.
Boxer was standing In a narrow little Proposed in Senate
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this little path straight toward im. One
of them would have to step, aside for the
other. It dldn't enter Boxer's heard that
he should be that one. As Prickty Porky
drew near Boxer growled a warning?-- It
was the best Imitation of Mother Bear's
deep grumbly, rumbly growl that Boxer
could manage. It was hard work for
Prickly Porky to keep from laughing
right out when he heard it.

But he acted Jast'aa if he didn't hear
it. He kept right on. Then he pretended
to see Boxer for the first time. "Step
aside.--, little cub, step aside and let me
pass," said he. ;

To be called "little cub," just when he
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BURKAU OK THK JOURNAL.) A bill
to incorporate under federal charter the
Disabled Veterans of the World War has
been Introduced In the senate by Pom-eren- e

of Ohio. (Democrat), naming
among the Incorporators Cedric M. Mc-Kenz- ie

and C M. Hawes of Oregon. Os-
car R. Johnson of Washington and I R.
Stebblns of Idaho."

The purpose of incorporation Is stated
to be to uphold the constitution and laws,
to work for the betterment of wounded
veterans and to that end to cooperate
with, the federal vocational board, the
war risk bureau, the public health servi-
ce,, the Red Cross and other public, and
private agencies, t

Senator McKellar of Tennessee (Dem-
ocrat) has introduced a bill for nationalIncorporation of the International Asso-
ciation of Rotary Clubs, with Kstes
SnedecAr of Portland lbs One of the

t

DANCE, TONIGHT!
BOAT BLUE BIRD

Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
Boat will be moored at

Morrison dock.
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skinny has hada case on emily
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Kugene, Or.. May 6. "I make no at-
tempt at denial, i It Is too silly to dis-
cuss," saidiA.v C. Dixon, manager of
the Booth-Kell- y Lumber company, when
asked as to the truth of the rumor thatthe Long-Be- ll Lumber company hadbought out the Springfield mill of the
Booth-Kell- y company. The Tumor had
earned much force In Springfield andKugene during Dixon's absence on a
business trip in the Southwest.

Grants Pass Home
Destroyed by Fire

Grants Pass. May 6. A spectacular
fire destroyed the residence of Rodney
A, Calvert, at 1 3 o'clock Wednesdaymorning., for a time the adjoining
nuiidinsrs were- - in: darir hut u4 i,
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Ios wanders for poor
complexions. It'ssaiprts--
iog how rarely-th- e proper ,

sa f Resiool Ointment
. sod Besnol Soap fails to

' : clear away blotches
, - redness, roughness, etc.

.and give the akin, its mu' ural freshness and charm.
Sold y aU druggUU. .

. Ewe. T. BMaaal. BaWmn, Md.
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